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Subject : English
UNIT/1

Working together





Outcomes:

read and follow stepped game 
instructions. 

listen to your instructions for playing 
games and for specific information

ask and answer questions about 
activities they find easy or challenging

By the end of the lesson, learners will be able to ...



What do you and your friends like to 
do?
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Games we play 
together           



Hide and seek



Jump on the numbers



Jump rope



Jumping sack game



Up and down



Red = Climb to the 
top of the wall.

Yellow = Tie two 
ropes around the 
tree.

Green = Carry the 
boxes to the 
table.

Purple = Pass a 
glass of water 
through the ring.













What is she doing?

She is sleeping.

What is he doing?

He is watching TV.



What are they doing?

They are drawing.

What is she doing?

She is taking 
shower.



What is he doing?

He is reading.



What is he doing?

He is working.



What are they doing?

They are drawing.





https://wordwall.net/resource/1571611
https://wordwall.net/resource/202
5138/what-they-doing

https://wordwall.net/resource/1571611
https://wordwall.net/resource/2025138/what-they-doing


Bader is climbing the wall.
Ibrahim and Adel are helping Bader.

Nabeel is  standing on a ladder.

What are they carrying?

What is Marwan pulling?

What is Walid doing?



I am playing drum slowly and quickly. 

I am moving stick up and down. 

I am moving stick right and left .

I am doing routine  . 

I am twisting and turning 

Movement
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circle

say

hold

hand

many

win
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Two can tie a bow
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Don’t give up!

Don’t step on the floor!

Let’s try again!

We’ve done it!

Try to stand up.

That’s good!
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Re-order the words to 
form a sentence

https://wordwall.net/play/4243/178/463

https://wordwall.net/play/4243/178/758

https://wordwall.net/play/4243/178/141

https://wordwall.net/play/4243/178/309

https://wordwall.net/resource/4243178

https://wordwall.net/play/4243/178/463
https://wordwall.net/play/4243/178/758
https://wordwall.net/play/4243/178/141
https://wordwall.net/play/4243/178/309
https://wordwall.net/resource/4243178


Game Time!

https://wordwall.net/play/4242/028/997
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How  was
today’s  lesson ? 







Good bye

Thank You 

Leave the conversation



• https://www.spellingtraining.com/games/sharks.html?&ltmmyvl&vpcvdq
thyq&rymzdbhlyq&lrqbo&umtsy&kylhtdp&uzqyuzarlyq&wtjayqbev&rzar
40qzvy

https://www.spellingtraining.com/games/sharks.html?&ltmmyvl&vpcvdqthyq&rymzdbhlyq&lrqbo&umtsy&kylhtdp&uzqyuzarlyq&wtjayqbev&rzar40qzvy

